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THE DRUMMISG OF TFTTE RUFFED GROUSE. 

CY LYXI)S JONES. 

Appropo’s of the revived discussion in regard to the manner in 

which the male Ruffed Grouse produces th’e well known drum- 

ming sounds, I wish to contribute some persolial experience.3 

with this bird in my otld ho’me wo,ods in central Jowa. 1.~nfor- 

tunately, this part of Northern Ohio,, Loraini County, hes seen 

about the last of this inter’esting and disappearing grouse. 

Th’e o,ld home grove was dividmecl into’ tw’o’ tracts by an intcr- 

mittent stream with its grassy bottom. The small eastern par-- 

tion covered but three hills, the much larger wlestern portion 

covered eight hills, all of which radiated from a neck of the 

highland scarcely one hundred yards wide. yet the semi-cir- 

cumiertence of these eight hills, as they faced Sugar Creek tc> 

the no8rth and west, was fully a mile and a half. Thle west part 

of the woods always b’o’asted two breading pairs of Ruffed 

Grouse, both of which occupied the central hills for drumming. 

Their drumming places varimed from year to year, but were 

nev’er near the bottoms of the ravines. Knr did I find them 

upon the hill-tops, rathmer a little to one side of the top, gener- 

ally to the right, as one faces the creek. 

The wo~ods was wh80111y deciduous, harclwoo8ds predominat- 

ing. Jn about lS50 th’e la’rge timber had bleen almost intir’el!, 

cut off, but here and there old logs, the r’emains of trees some- 

times five feet in diameter, lay rotting. H::rme and there one 

of th’e original giants stood, overtopping the second growth for 

nearly half its height. A few large blouldfers lay exposed on 

the hill-tops. Huge stumps were numerous, nliost of th’em 

well rotted. In most places the secomnd growth was thick, wit11 

the hazel bushes and berry vin’cs making a dense thicket, except 

where thse wild plum and crabs-applme thickets occurred. 

In this woods the grouse could be heard drumming at al- 

most any time olf clay, from March well toward November, 

though after May th’e drummin g was far less fr’equent, and 

sdsmetimes practically c’eased during July an,d August. 

As a boy I often stole near the drumming grouse, but was 



too much afraid o’f th’e big ctxise to venture closer than to’ feel 
the impact of the air as th’e bird drummed. His choice of a 
drumming place in the midst of a thicket made it impossible to 
smee him until within l’ess than twenty feet. Rut with ripening 
years fear of the noise and osf th’e bird which could pro’duce 
such a no’ise, l’essenaed, until curio’sity to s’ee the bird in the act 
of drumming ‘entirely omvercam’e fear. 

Th’e metho8cl which I found successful in most cases was as 
follows : The particular clrummiag place was noted when a 
bird began a serimes cc drummings, and a start toward it wac 
mad’e boldly, but, as th,e place wa s approached caution became 
nsecessary. Whil,e still some hundr’ed yards away I made no 
move forward until th’e bird began to drum, then rushed for- 
ward with as little noise as possible as long as drumming co’n- 
tinned, stopping abruptly blehind some cover when the long roll 
c’eas’ed, to await the next performance When within a short 
distanc,e of the performer, no advance was made until the be- 
ginning of th’e long roll. In this way it was usually posible to 
approach within ten f’eet of the bird, provided sonic tree or 
stump furnished a good cover to leeward, where his movements 
could be observed closely and continuously. C\- this means I 
have seen thme b’ird perfo,rming on logs, on stun$s, at the base 
of large trees, on stones, and on the ground. I have seen them 
from behind, from the fro’nt, and from the side, at distances of 
ten feet and lsess during thse whole drumming performance. I 
have ‘even captured the bird just as he was finishing the long 
rail, by rushing upo~n him during the later part of the roll. 

One may be hardly certain just what the bird does while 
drumming. b’ut some things h’e ‘evidently does not do. and some 
inferences may b’e coaficler~tly stated. In the first place, he 
cl’early doses not strike the side of the log or s.tone upon which 
he may be perched, or the treme or gro~micl, with his wings. If 
he did the wing strokes wo8ultl certainly leave so’me marks. 
The logs chosen are usually more: or 1~s covered with moss, 
and the parts o,f the log where the birds perform are not worn, 
but on thee colatrary. the moss at this place is not disturbed. It 
has been stated that the sound is pro’duc8ed by the wings strik- 
ing the sides o’f the body. Unless my eyes always deceaved me 
this is not what the birds which i watched did, but the wings 
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were carried well in front of the body when the bmlow was deliv- 
ered, the bird assuming a perpendicular position while drum- 
ming. Such a strong downward stroke would seem likely to 
drive th,e bird into th’e air. I have tried to produc’e the] sound 
by striking a wing against a surface like a log or stone, and 
failed to produce more than a faint echo. Striking the wing 
against feath’ers upon a bird’s bo,dy produc’ed noI better r’esults. 
Some have argued that the wings striking togethser would pro-- 
duoe the effsect. I am not prepared to say that the wings do 
not touch; possibly they do,but feathers striking together could 
hardly pr’o,duce th’e strong concussion which th,e drumming is 
accompanied by. When one is within twenty feet o’f the per- 
forming bird the concussion is sufficient to force the clothing 
against ones body as the discharge of a canno’n does. This 
co8ncussion must be accounte’cl fo’r by the advocates of the theory 
that the bird produces the sound by expellinlg air from the L 
lungs at the instant o’f the wing stro’ke. Does not the concus- 
sion of the air forced osut from bsetween the wings by the great 
force of the stroke produce the boom? 


